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In Boyland
I HUNG CH OG. once the Chinese

ambassador to the united oiai.
has often declared that he has... . A tonir life findscri v ! 7Dred"cted that he will be taking

prom.nenrp.rt in the advancementa
his country for S ears more. And

l Huns Chans is no v"
now dis ago a baseball team

Honolulu f. r Chin. "W
who rentlrel of youns Chinese

' oin in Hawaii and eery one of them
is a star ball per

The interesting part of the 'tern:
to the effect that the tour has been
promoted b, Li Hung Chans amlta

inc financed bv the noted diplomat
tin Chintse Boiernment each bear-- ?,

cost The purpose ofa part of the
h? trip is "to show the youth of China

what can be obtained in the a of
ihvsical betterment by PjS tag f"?I
L ill It is also hoped that
will demonstrate to the Chinese what

in be gained bi abstinence from all
liquors opium and drugs

Ts the Kreat secret of long life plnt
ci exercise in such games as baseball
sMid mm cleanly' Bvidentb U Hung

nans thinks that baseball has a great
effect on building up toe young men
of an awakening nation The members
or the Chinese ball team which has
just left Honolulu are are all well ed-- a

ated. They have learned that drugs,
ci carets and booze are not for the man
iv ho wants to get ahead. And U Hung

hang is now going to show the young
Chinese in their own land what their
countrmen in another part of the
world hae done

There s a TlR lsson to be learned
from the action W this noted Chinese
diplomat and philosopher Baseball
does you good. It benefits anj growing
young man. helps to build up his
muscular development, helps to keep
the rich red blood flowing through his
i sins and teaches him that cigarets do
more harm than good to his lungs and
body generally

The bo-i- of Marfa have organised a
junior ball team that is said to be a
i eal corker With a little more practice.
ihe will be hard for any team of

i. tA Atat Tvfton Secrest is the
manager of the team and Jack Rawls J

has been appointee eapuun. a iiumi.
is Tyson Secrest. c Jack Rawls, p.

an Idima. lb. Hillman Davis. lb.
Kirbv Aiken, So. Wilmnth Roberts, ss.
Uod Mitchell. If. Lucius Bunton, cf.
Lejw aiidttletown, rf Howell Smith,
Paul Martin and Bowie Cline substi-
tutes

A boi s team is also beme organised
at Alpine The Herald would be glad to
hear from the boys there and to publish
a lineup when it is read

The first annual banquet of the
trammer school Soccer league will be
held on Fridaj evening at the C A. A.
frvmnasuim. The pennants given by The
Herald to the winning teams of the
two leagues will he presented to the
captains of the San Jacinto school
senior and junior teams that night.

Because of representations made to
him Wednesday by a committee of boys
from the various public schools of the
citv J H. Stine, supervisor of recrea-
tion, has decided to divide the proposed
grammar school baseball league into
two grades. A. and B. Grade A will inr
elude all schools having ten or more
rooms and there will be no age limit
this j ear In class B. the age limit will I

rooms will participate

The El Paso Nationals are out for
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games. Manager Eldon Schuier. 191
Newman street, has filed a registration
sheet for his team and has also de-
clared as to the age of ever player pn
his squad. Maury Alberts is the team
captain nd lives at J 49 Brown street.
His telephone number is 453S He willarrange for any games.

The Nationals have signed the follow-
ing men their positions and ages being
xiven after the names Maury Alberts,
catcher. 13 Ignatius Sanchez, pitcher.
I Bryan Colbert. 1st base. 14. Fernan-
do Lacarra. 2nd base, 13 Martin Den-
tin cer, 3rd base. 13 JosoLacarra, short-stop. 10 Eldon Schuier, left field, 14.Ralph KusinsM. center field. i;.Willie Michero. right field. 13. John n,

substitute. 14

The Nationals will go U any of the
neighboring towns if the clubs there
will guarantee their expensea They
are after the Lone Stars for a game on
Saturday afternoon or will go out to
Tsleta to play the Ysleta Juniors on the
condition that if thev beat the Yalctia
Imk thej are to be. paid their expenses

I hilt if Ihttv Inu ft,., n III .. Kt.- - j .w. ... v, .., pmj imii vwil.The are open for Saturday and Sun-d- a
games at any time or will play

after school hours during the week.They have no special grounds but canplay on the foundry diamond
St Mary's school fielded a "secondteam" agaiqst Vilas school. Wednesday

afternoon, and won b a score of 17 to
4 Flim Paschal hammered out a homerun with two on bases. With the basesfull. Dewey Seers went in as a pinchhitter and delivered with a triple Con-
nie Lane acted as captain of the vic-
torious team.

The plaers who represented St.Mary's school were Connie Lane, c JoeXellj p. John Long, lb Tim Sullivan,lb Billy Krause. lb Film Paschal, ss.Dan Long, If. George Long, cf, RobertLane, rf
A reorganization of the St Mary'sschool team has been affected andaimon Terrazas is the manager Hisaddress is 14 East Missouri street.Film Paschal, who lives at 80s Magof-

fin avenue, is the captain and his tele-phone number is 15i They have signedthe following players Flim Paschal.John Mulcah), Robert Carson. Deweybears. Simon TVrraroe T aa r...Charles Titus, Reuben 'Morrison. TimSullivan, Joe Kelly. Connie Lane. JohnLong, Bernard Morgan. -

The El Paso Nationals and the St.MarVs school teams are looking for
"... . me inciinuae aumners or themanagers or captains in this columntoday and should call up at orfce o ar-range for games.

The Herald Carriers have not yetwon a game this season but they areworking on a proposition to get someuniforms and the boys hope that thenew suits will bring them luck.

KING GIVES $40,000
TO AID HORSE TRAINER

London. Ens. ApnJl 8. Richard
JJiarsh. who for years was trainer ofracing horses of king Edward, andalso atced in Jthat capacity for king
Sff:.18 .to recjTe royal assistance instraightening out the tangled financialaffairs which recently threw him intobankruptcy At a creditors' meeting
ujoay announcement was made thatking George -- out of consideration forhis late father's old Servant and hisown servant," would provide SWpounds sterling HMO) toward Marsh'sdebts

1INBRS IN BOXING
TOURN MKNT ANNOINCBD

Denxer Cntn lmi s tri... i
the Kansas Lake box-ing tournament, who will participate Inthe Far West boxing tournaments atthe San Francisco exposition later thismonth, were determined in the finalcontest here Wednesday night.

In the 135 pound class, Allen Row-botha-

Denver A C, got the decisionover Willie Butler, Kansas City, infour rounds.
Tommv Murphy, of the Kansas CitiC in the 135 pound class, knockedout Wallace Preston, of Denver, in thethird round.
Rov Helton. Kansas City, got the de-

cision oxer John Andrews, of Denver,fter three rounds,
lleavx weight. James McMahon. Lead- -

ille Colo got the decision over AlHe lilali Kansas Citv, three rounds.

ce Track

OR WITH MR. FRANK AT RACE TRACK

Baseball Scores
Pacific Coast League.

At Salt Lake Cits
Salt Lake
Portland

At San Francisco
San Francisco
Venice.

At Los Angeles
Los Angeles n....
Oakland.

Coast League Manillac
Salt Lake Citv 4
San Francisco
Los Angeles
Oakland
Venice.
Portland

At
ft A

-

.

Won. Lost. Pet

Pr-ea- Games,

.

R
. 1

.
R

S
8

S
5
4
2
3

s .is
4 55
4 SO
4 .333
C .333

i At KKIDHM K.HE.
I New York Americana 8 1

niaimoiM. ..3 s z
Batteries New York. Warhop. Cole

and Sweenev, Richmond. Pickering.
Russell. Enabling and Hassan. Schaulfe

'At Washington R. H. E.
Washington Americana S 3
Brooklyn. 4 7 3

Batteries Washington. Gallia. Engel
and Alnsmlth. Williams. Brooklyn,
Schmutz, Hamilton and McCarthy.

At NcwOrleans R. H E
New York Nationals 4 8 2
New Orleans 5 c iBatteries: New .York, Marquard. Per-ri- tt

and Meyers. New Orleans, Smith,
Hevllk, Weaver and Higgins.

Chattanooga
nin wAftno

Cleveland Americans

R.H E.
2 7

1 S 1
Batteries. Chattanooga. Curne. Rey

nolds and Kitchens. Cleveland. Harde-
stad. Walker and Billings.

At Birmingham R. H. E.
Pittsburg Nationals 14)12 2
Birmingham. 2 7 2

Batteries- - Pittsburg. Kantlehner. Ma-ma-

and Gibson. Birmingham, Grimes
and Hales.

At Nashville R. H. E.
Chicago Na'lonals 12 17 1
Nashillle. . . .. 1 S 2

Batteries Chicago, Lavender and
Breenahan: Nashville, Leverett, McLeod
and Street, fcmi'h.

At Fort Smlt'j. Ark. R. H. E.
Chicago Ame- - ieans C 2
St. Paul A A 1 5 S

Batteries Chicago, Faber and
Schalk, Dal-- y. St. Paul. WUHams,
Crouch, Larstn and Marshall.

At Philadelphia R. H. K
Phillies. 1
Athletics. . 2 1

Batteries Phillies. Rixey and Killi-fe- r.

Athletics. Bush and Thomas.

At Louisville R.H.E.
Boston Americans.. 3 7 1
Louisville ,....1

Batteries Boston, Shore, Leonard and
Cary. Carrigan. Louisvine. Middleton.
Taylor and Crosoia, '

YOUNG ENOUGH FOR GOLF,
BUT TOO OLD FOR WAR

(Continued from previous pge.j
because the were barred by age. and
t&en adds

"Nearly all the amateurs of military
age hae answered the call to arms, yet
some ul me xoremosi players are con
demned to a condition of passivenes"
during this war period . they are young
enough to golf, bat they are too old for
the army.

"Of competitions even club couipe- - j
uiuma uiere are verj rew, ana it ts
certain that none of Importance will be
decided in Britain until after the ces-
sation of hostilities. But while thegame here will remain in a subdued
condition during the stress of weightier
affairs, there is every reason to belieethat some of our veterans will compete
in the American competition

"It mav be taken for granted thatsex era 1 of the leading British profes
sionals will be found participating inthe United States open championship at
Balmoral. .. J from June lJo 18 At tthat niplnil thA.. t I. ...-- . Ill .- - l -
much for them to do at home, and in-spired by the business as usual' proc-
lamation, the hae come to the conclu-- s

on that the best wa of carrying on'will be to trx and carrx ofr the honorsof American polf '

jj Will Leave EI Pasci
April IlSXW at SsSO p. inB

Consisting of Standard Pullman
and Tourist Sleepers, Diner and Chair Cars

Through Without Chans
PULLMAN LOWER BERTH - - - - $5 50
PULLMAN UPPER BERTH - - - - d. 40
TOURIST LOWER BERTH - - - 2 75
TOURIST UPPER BERTH - - - 2.20
Railroad Fare on This Train Will Be: - $21.25

MAKE RESERVATIONS AT CITY TICKET OFFICE OF

El Paso & Southwestern System
ROBERTS-BANNE- R BUILDING PH0NES 594.5851

McCLAIN
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Entries Juarez Jockey Club

I"rrir, prtl 9, MlBt Hay.

First raw Selliae. 3 year ales aad up-

ward, five farteaga
C31S Eve ........lottll Cossety
MSI Old Bob ...... .11
C3.7 Traume .......... JUIt
C3TV KaJtaryae Roberts ............. .Mt
CM U Maera .............It
c:sf Pnklaad . ... ...... ........ .lie
fir? Amazemeat M2
6313 Round Up Jit
C337 Ureeabrae .... ...It
(313 Believe Me ..11
C19S Bd a. X - 11
(33 Nobbr lit
I33C Ruby Son .... ..11
(lit Chas Goets .....11
Seroad race f.Ww; -r Ms aad

rive aad a half feriMKS,
(311 Temsest 1M
: Era BMotek .....13
rl7 Kitty StaaffcaM 1

C331 Polto :...!
331 Ir Neafer .... ............... ...Its

HI CHmd Chief 1

(334 Regards ....IS
C293 Pellna ie
C331 Bad Prospect ..jb ......... .lett:3' Rye White let
33t capt. Uadder ie

Ella It
(M3() Noble Craad 114

Third ra Setllng-- . $ year cess aad
one mile.

CX13 -- Petit Bleu St
(313 Smiling Mac SS
(333 Stolen Ante 4
(lit -- Lady Mini

((331) Commeadatioa 1M
(33S Tliomas Han 1(3
(343 Hester .la(31( Flyiae li(3I Henry Walsaak 15
C3K Manhal TllirhawB 11

Fourth race Three year eMs aad up.
Pachucha handSeap, ma farleags.
(21 Kittle May M
(3IS Maacanesa 3
(33( Miss Fielder 3
(31C Poatefraet 97

((31( Hard Ban - 1M
(37 Executor 107
(37 Bash IK

((17 John Reardoa 123
Fifth race SolHac; 3 year eass; fire fur--

(1(1 Mtes Lewlstaa
(It 'John Spoha
(314 Make Goad((3) Cesta
(33t Rag- -

(Jts Hreezer
(31S SaldeVs Best
(22 Charity Wardm Ida Piaack .
Sixth race aoHleg. 2 year-eM- s

ward, five aad a half ferteasa
(211 -- Bis Laraai
(317 Axarea
(27 Hlaata
(23 Miss Chaucer
(214 Awrosta Mease

4C237) Fafner
(317 Lofty Reyweea .
(322 Doje Alloa
(324 Tiht Bey
(220 Marsnd
(213 Tabs
Sereata race Sellmr; 2 year eMs

ward one mile.
(3(2 JOnaletoe
(313 Concha
(3(3 Black Mate
(3t Mary BrnOy
(IK Hick Street
(2:t Prince Cearad
(212 Sharper Xslcsht
(2 Swede Saai
(2S Melu
(223 Spindle

Five pounds apprentice anewaace

BOWLING

IN

aad

.13

and

The final matches the Cactusclub's big league series were rolledWednesday night While the Sol I
Bergs made a strong finish, and took
three four points from the OldGuards, the latter had the champion
ship cinched and finished with a com
fortable margin. Lee Davie, the OldGuards, rolled the high single with 22J
and Carr .Of the Bergs, the high
total for three games. M2.

The Cit National bank team hitstride in the match with the Houcksand took four points. Barela washigh single and Stratum high totalwith 233 and 596. respectively
The. final standing the big league

Old Guards
Sol I Bergs ,

it National
lioucks

The scores
games were

Berg team
EM Schutx
R Fort
J ML Ridley .
H Carr
Joe Bryan . . . .

Totals
Old Guards

Hugo Briesh ...
A H Foster .
H E. Christie ..
I --e Davis
Scott White ....

Totals 2S31
Points Berir 2 7nmni

high srame, Davis. high total Carr.rtrlke Davis.
Citx National:

T J Barela .
H Tattle
J a Andreas

D Stratton .

ToUls
Houck team

K. 1 Clark ...
H Wood . ...
G " Abbott .
Lafe HiU ...

i
17... 1M

let
ies
let... its..
up.

93
.. It3

111
11
11.
11.
up

91
9S... ltd.. it: j

iti.... It..
ii"
no
in

claimed.

in

of

of
H.

Its
all

of

W

W

on ix)st
SS 4A at
4 47 ilO '
4 SO 47
41 37 41 g

Wednesday night s

1st 2d
1S5 17

I

Id Ttl
ISO i- -'

1S 14 221 571
170 ISO 124 453
210 187 1SS ss: ,

1I 1CS 187 SIC

S2
1st

171

1st
233

807 359 1

2d 3d TtL I

142 1S4
191
182
168

147
92

11 '
46(1 i

144 209

499

55i

868 959
won. Old 1

222
-- il out.

145
108
194

80S

1S5

2d
168
1T8
158
215

3d
14

Totals
Points won. City Tfational Bankhigh game Barela. 28. high total

oirauon. strike out, Barela

.17

1S7 493

180
222

712

103
146
187

S24

TtL
650
Sl
472
596

70 71 675 213 i

1st 2d 3d TtL I

125 158 182 466
134 156 172 Si: j

. 13 171 168 532 I

169 169 US 472 !

671 SS 628 198
4

as,
OKLAHOMA GOVERNOR DENIES

HE SIGNED THE RACING BILL
I .ttle Rock Ark April Gor

Georee W Han on the stand 1 ednes-da- y
in the suit to determine the valid

iU of the Swer racing bill deniedthat he had signed the bill The suitwas brought b State Fair Racin as-
sociation of Hot Springs, alleging thegovernor had approved the bill March
f. last The governor s testimony wasbrought out on cross examination by
Lnited states senator James P Clarke,
attorne for the plaintiff

The Kournor declared that the Saw-i- er

bill was brought to him b a clerk
Rho had written the word "appro ed"on it. and that his first act was to
write "dis ' before approved Then atthe solicitation of friends of the bills
he scratched out the prefix "dis- - justto get rid of them" Then he said herewrote "dis-- " before "approved" andadded "vetoed" It was in this condi-
tion he said, the bill was returned tothe house

0LDFIELD AND THOMPSON
ARE ON THEIR WAY HERE

Barney Oldfleld is expected to arrive In
El Paso on the California n at It ,KI.

i afternooa Barney was delayed la settlnct ((wnl !,; Aaies wit caasbt thetrain Wednesday nlcht. lie will c out tothe Washington park track Immediately onhis arrival and will make any suisesUoashe may think necessary to put the flnlablaetouches on the" track. The workmen whohr he-- n engaced on the track all weekhae placed It In ery good condition andthe Job Is expected to be satisfactory tothe speed merchant Oldfleld. however,risks his life in every speed trial with the
nix Chntle on hslf mile tracks and Insistthat eierrthing be ship shape '

Jack drlffln got a wire from YarnsWedneMsj night telling nlm not to worry
about De Llod Thompson No particulars

rlien as to the probable date of theaviator ar-l- fiere but he la looked forome time tonight or early Friday
Members of the Qnlen Saoe club declare. u ,n- - cro.o ii Washington park on Sst-i- r

arternonn lll break i reior.ls and
I r i rutins i in Inn t the greatest Ik.

r- - h- -i r LI Pa

(ARIZONA OFFICIALS WILL
i PLAY BALL TO AID LEAGUE

Phoenix. Aria. April 8 Satisfactory
1 progress Is being made in the campaign

to raise 34000 for the purpose of put- -
i ... . nhnniT tm in the Rio Grande

association and keeping it there at

1 CI
lalaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaft 4 l3J

least through one season. For several the proceeds will go into the fun that
lajs the Phoenix chamber of commerce is to giie Phoenix league bi I al
has had four each of two Two or three hundred dollars
members, in the four be received from this source
wards of the city. I Mitt Sims is captain or

Saturda afternoon teams from the th. nte house team One of his pla --

capitol and count will ers will be state engineer Lamar Lobb,
play a at park, and all a cousin of Ty

Hereafter the basis of
adjustment will be:

Ford sizes, plain tread,
6,000 miles; Kant Slip, 7,500
miles. All other sizes, plain
tread, 5,000 miles; Kant Slip
tread, 6,000 miles.
The word "adjust" is merely figura-
tive, because in 1914 the total adjust-
ment in Kelly-Springfie- ld Tires for
the whole United States was than
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equaled.

Blatz Brewing

committees, -- huulu
collecting

Treasurer

courthouse
game Riverside Cobb

In

less
lf. You get this
unequalled service in
uninterrupted mileage
not adjustment.
Before bu3'ing some
other tire at a lower
price analyze the basis
of adjustment offered
by the other maker

see what you really
Mde toMaku Good do get for less money.

other.

a be
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Kelly-Springfie- ld

Tires are built up to a stand-
ard down to a price

The BOSS RUBBER CO.

The Greatest Tire MercazaU in the West

Rl raao. Tela
Trias
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Because it has a taste and individuality that cannot be

Because it is always the same always good.

Because it is brewed so carefully and under such sanitary con
ditions that it absolutely pure.

Because it so nourishing, so appetizing and so uniformly
good that it is enjoyed every member of family.

Because every user is constantly singing its praises and
will use no

funds

is
is
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Company

Milwaukee

Always the same Good, OldBLATZ
armtmnnfc ramriiJ

Try Case and
Convinced

not
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LIQUOR CO., inc.
Durn&nfors

416-I- 1S El Paw St H Pa, TtM,
Phones Bell 921 Automatic 1;4


